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Wastrel and miser.

Shackled .oui fror.
Ibis gu:hing Gryacr
Of Poetree
Wishes with glee
Vou'li get ynur due
Of things to be.

I !)«. same to you!

i o Bill the Kaiser
.Across the nea;

1 <> mortals irisa
i (win rvrn lie;
I o them th.it flrr.
From culture's i rew¡
To Grrnmny.
The same to you I

To good adviser;
To J. McCrre;

I «> advertiser
We guarantee;
f o eau-de-vie.
Tra-la-la-lool

r.i-la-la-lee!
ihe same to you.

You wish, perdie,
\ I lappy New
V fiir unto me? >

1 he name to you.

And as many of them a« are good for you.

The sann- t<> Ilrnry drantland Rice, the w. k. ora¬

tor und itatl tu mi, who tremblingly debata into our

«part piign this chill January morning.

And homologous ariahea to our friend«, who sent us

blatten ..< Iterday. If we use one a day, we ¡«han't

m¦«..! any until Septembei 11. 14

One resolution t( II .-; and only one.

During 191,r> we «hull rail Tl intention, from

time to time, to how gi lid be to »end us to

San Francisco for a nonth or so; and what grand
pieces wc could write about the Imposition.

kin«; OCT. WILD hki.i.s:

Ring out, wild bell to the wild sky,
The crowds that revel, drink and light ;

The restaurant-- that run all night;
Ring out. wild bells, and lei them dis.

Ring oui the old. ring in the -r"v;

Ring oui the l lulcinemn
\ «.. 1 Vivienne, arid all die re

Ring out.but let mc name ¦ few:

Hing out the prief that supi the mind.
For wheezci ere have Men before;
The verba] horrors of the war;

The typographe, the cuts unkind.

Ring nut the wheezes on the Toni;
And cut the ver e of III (VByrae;
Ring in some nove! jest, wc yearn;

Ring in a tonic for the bored.

Ring out the pun. the free verse sin,
I quote the bard of former times:
"Rinp out, rinp out my mournful rhymes,

Bal rinp the fuller minstrel in."
Irwin.

you, [rwin, we shall try ta take your advice
,,nd to make the colyum lippiar. But when your
stiiiî doesn't cotnc in, we have to plug the gap with

our own old and feeble triea.

'.lank.« to the 1914 contribs, who made the

plaa teal and me I latereating job alee the

A NEW YEAR S CARD TO PHYLLIS.

New Year'-. Phyllis, rtWOUld seem fit

To mit" the ingi in your praise,
Alai l have or kill nor wit
To hyinti y ««il on this day of day.-.

The lyric that I fain would sing,
A lyric, fresh and true and strong.

Il but a poor and lifeless thinp,.
The broken echo of ¦ song.

And yet, when you f-hall hear my air,
'Twill seem all lovely and delightful,

To you 'twill --eem 'ill new and rare,

I or oh! your taaU In verse 11 frightful!
Isoacava

Zero .n advei reached by the man

aba erritea copy fol eigai and cigarette holder.
"For a candle holder," ha a) "¡' will come in very
handy in mans d ral ."

Eavesdropped PURCHASER: "Have you Walter
I.ippmann'i 'Drift and .Mastery"'" BOOK«CLERK|
"Oh, fea A book on Yachting"

nu mu mm:.

Sing ¦ aong ci' greeting
Unto the glad New Year.

Happy dsyi await us

Aplow with love and cheer;
Though boum day be bitter,.

Indeed, there'll be a few,
i .i« ater far the nun

Of ue.

VTekotne happy New Year,
Abloom with promise fan

Bring u hope and patience.
Courage t<> do atui dare;

Thus we pfeet you kindly,
Unbounded is the grace

That we arish t'i show you
Escorting you to place,

Mary ( '. BOttE
^v>ilih'-i .! Laatb, managing editor of The Cincin¬

nati ( i.rnmercial-Tribuin ",ng Cincinnati, his
old home. The Fourth Estât«.-.
Our m. e. «pend« practically all hi« time in N'ew

York, where The New York Tribune is published.

is « lot of sententiousness and misses'-size
momliliag Is the papen tail morning; there wa« on

January 1, 1014. ami th« r« »rill b.- on January I, 1916.
,Ye .«hall not increase the amount of it, tXOOpt by
a paragraph or two.

. ..m h um m ti i'"ir ¦alined,

oh, well, be a- iiappy as you can.

P. P. A.

JOHN BURROUGHS ON KULTUR THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN
An Open Forum for Public Debate.

His Reply to Professor Wien, with Some Comment by
a Reader on German Appeals to America.

Jnhn fíur

mrg, is in "h'.v '.

h ap<
'iiij

Prçfessoi W, Wien, Wurzburg, Ger«
ijr.

M) Dear Sir: I have received your
letter or November -'i. I did not seid
you th» newspaper to which you refer,
and I did not authorize any one else to

lend il I beg to say that I never heard
your ire. I sent my Tribune
letter to bat cue person, and that em«
an old friend In this country.

I ».

fool »I oui this war, »nd the last thing
si i.ubi think of doing a

try to ehOBg» ynur minds. If 1 hud
been born in Germany and brought up
tu rover» th» »tat» and the army ai
you all were, I should doubtless feel
the sane. Bal Divin» right and mili¬
tar, authority count for hut little with

¦u.s. Then ron are » vital part of the
matter in dispute, and CBUBOt see it as

an outsider can. We ¡latter ourselves
thai we BOO this terrible trugedy of the
nations «a history will see it from a

distance and without prejudice. We s.-o

over the whole Sold, while you can se«

only B part of it. Naturally my own

synipath would be with your people.
I l.i.i th» Qermoaa. I had much
rather have s German for my neighbor

'than an Englishman; unless I could
nan I would chance it

on the G< ¡man. My physician in Pough-
keepi a German, a young man of
groat skill.

ere ».»stars in all field»
tainly m the art of war. That you have
cultiva'.- ÜH »ri »f war SO I liduOU»«
ly, und were SUCS masters of it, made
you so ready and eager to strike the

this COSO. One word from
\..tir Kaiser to Austria the word

and there would have
war.

You are wide of the mark when you
that in our attitude toward Oer-

taken our cue from
Great Britain. w*e judge for our
w. ... Germany did, and the
spirit that animates her -the war spirit
in Its BlOSt rabid form and that i-

gh.
Gel i a fine thing, but

ire not going to be allowed to
and barrow th» world to plant

it. I doubt very
much it' voll are evi »llOWCd to plant
it in little Belgium, though your army
lias c.rtainly ploughed under all other
eultur» th*

W | mother of
nation«, we admire the Germany of to-

r bar seiene» mu! her emeienerj
WO love Prune« well, just because she
la France. Toward the CelOOOU» in the
North our feeling la a mingled one of
pity, hope and dread.

I mu«i not weary you. nor irri¬
ta' i- yon. Not a heart in America but

i.e. man people spilling
lood In such torrents, and all so

!.. With great respect, I am,
sincerely yours,

JOHN lUT.ROrr.HS.
West Park, N. Y., Dec. .1, 1914.

IN REPLY TO PROFESSOR WIEN

The Prevailing American View of Ger¬
many Is Upheld and Fortified.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: Is it the oblect of such Ger¬

mans as l'rnfe«sor Wien to antagonize
American opinion deliberately? If not.
why do they reiterate the contemptu-

Itatemeal th»t American« are
either incapable or not in a position
.o form an independent judgment on

the present war? If this «tatement i»

BO. meant as, an insult it is a singular
|evidence of German thickheadedness

n that they do not know when the
t cause for offence. If ou

»wn political and hiatorieal k
¦ not inffcient to form a b
inch judgment wa bava
receive such from r.ll ou

lelf-conatituted German mentors eve
úr.ce the begiaaiog of the war. Bat
- indeed futile for Profei or Wien I
¦xplain the German view of the ongi
)f the war. That view has airead
Mea found either false or absurd b
i tribunal of public opinion ai Im
partial as it is possible for anythin
lumuii to be. The Tribune's aditoris
page lias riddled il time aad agaii
nul it is perhaps a hop« lui si;
least <»ne German has per
eeived his own ful

If Professor Wien desires John Bui
roughs to retract all he has
earning the good qualities of the Get
mans it will probably nee«l no mor

urging thun a continuance of the près
pnt obliquity of German moral percep
tions. Oilier natiOBI ". h equally ad
mirable qualities Lav«, before r.ov

found themselves plac« I in a falsi
find despicable position through hav¬
ing ignorantly followed 'lise goda un.

Iiave saved theiyelves at the
bent because one righ eous
found among them to raise his voie
In proteet But If the German natioi
tolemnly and publicly nii'l repeatadl)
leelaraa itself to be as one nan aaa
»us to share the infamy oi
faith, pillage, rapine and murder, foi
.vhich their present government is re

iponsible in Belgium, why should w«

tisist on excusing them.' I
RTien names Bismarck aa "indeed thi
natienal hero" Biamarek,
feaaad forger and plotter for tl
if war and quotes h m M one desir
ng peace, tying "We will aaver
inarrela" eighteen years i '.

leliberately lought and obi
«arjariag himaalf iod washing hi
lands like Pilate publicly 1«
mil himaelf knew how deep the« were
.tamed in blood. A man without honoi
il a lit hero for a nation without honor.
So be it.
As for the threat of I dlmin

lympethy from Germany, oaa can only
My that silice sympa'1
îarmony of thought between th
»artiea to it ih«' Uaitad Btatea woald

. to all bai own Idéala ware he
:o put herself In a position to
sympathy from Gel
Hut perhaps the otfer
ii the kmd of ij in by t t ser h u
for Belgium; his heart '.'.«>i!<l bleed for
us if he eoold lee a » tl
<ition as that nahup I ei.iitry. That
<ind of sympath; al > we can very
*ell diapeaae with.
His one question, whether it is "cor¬

rect" for the people of a neutral eoun-

.ry, like the Uaitad Btatea, to tak-
»ides in such a ppssionate manner,
nay be answered t>v the statement that
.eutrality is not rappoied to turn a

nan's blood to butterai.Ik, and the
nan who does not feel paaaleaately on
:he subject of Germany's brutal and
aanten attack on Balgiam must have
neen born without bewail of compas
lion. It is that act which inflame«
Ihe heart« of men who have no direct
'art In the quarrel, and no «mount of
'explanation" can blot it out. gee«
ions may be given, but the worst mur-

lerer doubtless ha« a reason far hi«
ict. Justification there is none

M ask us to preserve a "curreef" atti-
ude on tin» question is merely gio-

esquc, though hardly leal 10 than, in

he face of it. to "make tin English
lews responsible for the
ichavior of Americans "I .' al
ime the German- shewed «"" I
heir vaunted intelligence ami
lurying their heads in the saint?
New York, Dec. II, l'.'U. M. I!.

e

THE CONTRABAND DISPUTE

An Admirer of President Wilson Criti¬
cises His Action.

To th* Tribune.

; 111:1 to 1

pprovnl of the action of the
administration in the matter of the

Britain with American commerce. My
feeling is the gn I
an adnnrer of l'r.
one of his su;.porter- it I
tion.

riean shippers eomploii
their
are 1
compan.! ¦
Greal power, and
has made ami «ill mar..- .!>!.. reim
mont. War is certain to interfere with
tho delicate adjustment of bu
Wc must '. and
be thankful, indeed, If W«
drawn into the vortex of conflict And
if, as sei ins pi o ii au¬

thorities bring to light sharp pi¬
on the part ol certain American ship-
1 er-, [ for on*
¦offer. V. I.I.I A M T.

Beaton, Pona* Dec. 10, IM L

"CURES" FOR CONSUMPTION

The National Tuberculosis Associate.n
Backs The Tribune's Campaign.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Sir' Th» tic lose.!

come» from an Import ation,
I over th

country, and it seems to BS*
worth columns.

8. 8. GOLDWATER,
D* rtl I Health, .New

Doe. J'.'. 1914.
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Department of Health, and
that >ou give such
careful con

If the ot" I v

ation can be of Ml >ou in this
matter pleas« d« to call
upon us. CHARLES .1 HATFIELD.
Executive Secretary, the Ñatloi

«ociation for the Study and Pre¬
vention of Tubereii

New York, Dec. tt, I

The L. P. B. M I. T. W.
To the Ed rribune.
Sin 1- riend »f the

28th
mind well

ly destroy, what there
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sftei 1 ..

thercfoie, to relieve tl upon

«his brain cells and ncr\e tissue
Bg on t
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J. ALVA JCMXINfl
York, Dec. II, l'.'l i.

PRAISE FOR JUDGE DELEHANT

A Lawyer Criticises The Tribun«
Lack, of Enthusiasm.

.' The Tribm

your editorial
'red

Jud
und Mr. Shears ai not i

It il most aruus.

tO pi to »!

rUIlle that Mi
M .: in« rit- o«,

course, 1 do not pr« .«>w o

at the motives whic
appoiatmi
iu an ordinary
ha .¦ able fmall

In ui«

opin
>«)U

rved on th«
bench
but .'

¦. you do n«

begin with, he is unit'«>rm!>
which no nun>

-he«l «

relatio

to .>.

lationship amoi
pal

In
lignit)

im, due enf relj to h
;' conducting th«

the court.
ability, h« has at

all tunes shown «mpl ta eon-

principles. His
ng an«

tarefu LAWYSB
New V<«ik, Dec. II, I

Withes for the New Year.
The Tribune.

Year be full of
true happiaeea for you an«l for the
tuen who help to mak -paper

<r for th« .manity.
'hty in rebuking

and in un: 'ufht.
I true
cause

m the thrsldoni
-eases.

The power ut' tvu! press is enormous.
even again*', tuberculo-

il ally of aiekn««a
and death »nd the most frequent
cause of poverty.

It can prevail also against th« eon-
carfare

gulfs hum«tnty. The strong
of th« pre«« of Amène»

ui war anil upon th«
r peace may seem an »ca-

tiod of silencing l.c-nti-
f.¡: I h«v >< u not to weary

». for you will win. Ano.
winning peace for the world, you will

fu« teally . H.ipp\ Ñíew Yean*
NATHAN S1KAU8.

Volk, J«ti. I,


